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After the Cheaters WHAT BANKING

WENT THROUGH9

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

On Monday, October 9, at eleven
o'clock, A.M. at the court house door
in the town of Waynesville- Haywood
County. North Carolina I will sell at
public outcry, to :h highe.-- t bidder
tor cash- the following land and prem-
ises, lying and being in Waynesville
Township, Haywood County. North
Carolina, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake in the

West margin of the McClui'e Road,
co: ner of .McClure and Hyatt line,
and run.-- j thence with said road- N, 8
W. oh feet to a stake; thence with
said road. .V If K. old feet to a wal-

nut near a ditch; thence N. .'Jo' o9'
K. 151 feet to an ash; thence N. 27"
K. 77 feet to a stake; thence N. I3

K. !H feet to a rock on the North
side of IMott's Creek; (beech gone);
thence down said creek with its me- -,

am'.crs to a stake in the Wilsie Win-
ch. tor's line; thence S. Vi' E. 570
fe, to a stake on top of the hill,
Wilsii' Winchester's corner; 'tiience
S. 79 15' K. about 150 feet to a stake
in the Mont I'lott line; thencewith
aid I'lof. line- S. ."' 15' W. OS 5 feet

:i white oak corner in old Hvatt

h ftps a . & i k 3a
L , t.i L-l- Kfi il

happy hps.
"Ah now

corner between Mon: I
riott place; thence S. !' ifeet to a stake cor",
thence S. 9" 45' K.
stake, Mont Plot' c.
25" 45' W. 297 tvV.
corner ; thence S.
to a stake, I'lott cm
43' W. 924 fee. ; ','

I'lott corner; then,
443 feet to a sukc ;

240 feet to a soiu-.- v

eornei' and in
Clark place to a '
XK- - E. 25 fee'
N- 2:j- - E.
N 41 15' E. :ll.;v. .

thence N. 7 K. !

stake, foi niei ! v a w

N. IS ' E. I'd 4 :'ci
S. 70 ' E. with J. i

I've: to a stake; tie
N. M ::o' E. 2'aT :

stumi). old eoiiic:
Welch and E. R.
said line. N. 7V i.
stake on the bank ,f j

thence with said c,
12" W E. 2S7 fee: :

E. 2:17 feet to a r- '.
200 fee: to a ck ;

200 teet to roe.
la. 275 feet a 11

N. 11 15'
llvatv miil re
W. 72 fei t to
:!n' W llli! f, '". t"
N, .'15 :;o' w 200
tl'ehec N 11 :',o

,:;!: ; thence X 5
the' BEGINNING

acre nun c

same 1 acl of !,,n-!!-

!)-- ! rnc'iby S. (

dee. I bearing d

li'ld. and r, e, !o. d

li.l'.l Kiioi'd el'
Ciuinty. .ltd fiitt.a
ei :!fyei! in a die
bol'he and wi id

dated tile ilay
and ia Coialed in til

of D.-- K of ii:
N. i '.. in Book nf lb

EXCEI'TINC la,
v a certain lot

conveyed by M. J. Mel
Mi liatl'cy and wife .Maud,

V deed dated Dec,
l'.IIIO and recorded on II

page 3011. Record of !,!.
wood County, 'which tract iu.
i eleased from the lien of s,,;,;
trust-

Sale made pursuant to tit,
of sale conferred upon in,
of trust executed by M. J. McC
anil wife, Jenny MeCrackwii
undersigned, trustee for H:
Home Building & Loan

secure an indebtedness of Si
00, which deed of trust is da!
vember 17, 1928. and reior
Book 22, jiage 343. Record :'

of Trust of Haywood County.
This 8th dav of September.

GEO. H. WAI in
Tn

No. 99 Sept.

ar.d ott lino; thence X. 8f' 10' W- -

feet to the BEGIN NIN1
made pur unit to power of

pon me by deed of trust
W. II. McClure and wife.

i.; Mil bare, dated October
d !' corded in J.V.--

!i o' Deed- - of Trust of
limy.

d ember, VXi
M G. S AMEY,

Tru-tee- .

!.. ( let.

'l

lob, :', 19: at
AI, at the court

A u i' W'ayiit vilie
ll.i yua. oil ( 'ounty Xoith Cal'ol ina, 1

will ,!i a! j ni 1! e outcry to the high- -
e- -l MOIiler t,,r easp tlie. lollowing
bind- - .1,0 pivin i','-- , lying ami being
ill 'a IH s ille Town.-hip- , Haywood
County. North ( 'aroli na. adjoining
lands ol aloiit 'lot. .1 ('.. Web'h no, I

flicls. an-i- bounded as follows:
BEGINNING on a sycamore near

spillway of E 1'. Hyatt mill race
and near road leading from Haywood
White Sulphur Springs to Hazel'wood.
and runs thence S. 9J 15' W. 515
feet to a stake in the edge of I'lott
Creek Road, formerly old Beck cor-
nel'; thence N. 711" VV. 155 feet to a
beech; thence S. 78. 30'. W. 4(52 feet
to a stake in the edge of Plott Creek
Road; thence S. 1 E. 100 feet to a
box elder; thence S. 89 W. 5,'i 3-- 5

feet to a box elder in the Mont Plott
line; thence S. 8" E. 754 feet to a
stake at the edge of the bottom anil
hear the rise of the hill in the Mont
I'lott line.; thence with said Plott
line S. 14 V 15' E. 429 feet to a stake.

!

J

.Miss Mary 10. Hughe!5, promoter and
i.ruanizer extraordinary, has hern
named by a.'h. Hugh S. .Johnson to
command an army of ."i,OPO women
who will promote the program of the
XKA and ferret out the "drones and
ebi.selers" who cheat on the "blue;
hawk" of the recovery administration.
Miss Iludies comes to her new job
with a repiilatum established by

personally o,iini) towns and
citii'.-- : for the navy and "marine band
toll! S.

'I:! that
' .!Vo til '!ia

'.: ,i i si nt."
:, b d OVI

"i ii - !o put
Ab.th, e explain

Willi! :hat?"
"Nothiii It's a tllpld joke- !',

to ehill-- ,' the sulileel he went ni
mopping up tli( wali'i with his nap-lo-

kin. "I can't d you good t hose
wan .iH'k Vol! ;ni: me tel c I'o.-- . si 1,i'
h,. Ocean."

M rs. I hi Val's face opened in a wiile
smile. "V mi wore them."

rsaiui'.iiiy w tiat do you take me
tor.'"

Having diverted tile conversation
Rocky tried to keep away from him-
self, and his supposed wfe. He talked
about his trip, and badness conditions
in France He told anecdotes and
stories feverishly.

Doris' cheeks wer, hot. Her eyes
felt strained and anxious. Where
could ail this folly end? Why had she
promised to go on? Her hand shook
as she reached for the wait. Surely
the Du Vaks must so,, through this.
Could they lc blind?

"Oh oh Doris. Y'ou have spilled
salt. That is had luck.'' wailed Mrs.
Du Val. "Throw some over your left
shoulder. That will ward oh" the bad
luck."

Doris shrugged.
Oscar Du Val said. "Her had luck

is nver since her husband has re-
turned. Isn't that so, Doris?"

Doris was hating Rocky so violently
at that moment that she found it diffi-
cult, to answer. Why couldn't lie have
nil reduced his wife to his family him-
self instead of letting them meet in
the Biltmoro in that silly way? Ami
now be was thinking fhat' she was try.
iug to force her way in where she
didn't belong. She had a strong im-
pulse" to" tell the whole thing, blurt it
mil right now,

I'll! if she did. what would the I u
VaN think of her? I'erhans thev
wouldn't even believe that she hail
lost her memory. They were nice to
her now, but if theV found out She
loseil he;- - lips. She would have to

have time to think about what to do-
1 hey res,, from the table at last and

Mrs- Du 'Val. slipped her hand under
Doris' arm.

l ou must go upstair right away,
Doris, (his u your first night down
nut you must not overdo it."

Doris felt thankful of the oppOr- -
!,,,,,,. i ..i; o, kissed Mrs
Du Val. thinking, "this is the last time
perhaps that I will ever do this. To-
morrow you will find out the truth,
and hate me--

"Oood-nigh- t, my child.'' said Mrs.
Du Val fondly. "Shall I come up with"you ;"

"Oh no. Y'ou must stay withRockv."
"Ah. I know you want Rocky. We

won't keep him long."
Though half way up the stairs Doris

turned in horror. "What did you
say?"

Mrs. Du Val smiled. "Rocky will
soon come to bed."

"But not but not in my room "
A shadow crossed Mrs. DuVal's

face. "Ah? You have still the small
quarrel you and Rocky? These
things blow over. I will send the dear
bov up to vou very soon."

"But I can't "
(To Re Continued.)

.'I

Keep doing, al-

ways doing. Wisli-in-

dreaming, in-

tend; nav tunnnnrinp.
ta'klh-;- hy and

Ml! die and jcarlitlees em- -

vnu'

By JOHN H. PUELICHER
American Bankers Association

in its long career has beenBANKING
p; tn with.ctantl manv seri- -

s'.io'd; ?. but it ran into the most
perplexing in- -

k,?v t2r.?!ement of its
whole history since
the general break- -

ilj-.vi- i of values in
1923. The comaier-- c

i a 1 struct ".re of

tho entire world
seemed to have
been shaken from
its foundation.-- : and
the marvel is tiiat
the ban k e r, v. ith
everything break-- i

j. ii. rLi:i.iciii:ii n g d o w n a I

around liir.i, v. a s

able to ciiiiiu tiiron h as lie lias.
Ceneral business failures, ."Ul- -

t ura t a ;r latiO! losse-;- , ipi-

tal lossi-s- . i meet de its
and there:' ,,f bank to
pay bad; ai loans re
not paid, jii.-s- in
instance, . ::!uresa

Xo to'i ,: itment
:,; withour '1...!11I its. lit

... u !; n ei ve-

in ha ', Ii

tartlim

d a I:

ll'd n thiol
failure!-- ,

ive lia;i- -

'!'!' v.a :' io ,,:ir lianliin;;
'";:;'.: a C v.iiicii every lamest lianker
'! I'h'i'--' !c toi'.i which many had
v. irked viars to eiminate. which it
",vas I'cari'ally recoahized would

any diiiicult days which might
arise One of the worst, of these was
due to politi'ail rei;ulation which char-
tered, many banks that should never
liavo lieen chartered.

That there have been incompetence
nml dishonesty in hanking is admitted.
That the instances that did occur were
used grossly to increase fear in the
public mind, we affirm." We shall con-

tinue to strive for higher attainments
in our profession md strive for laws
that .. require competence and ability
in management. That we cannot leg-

islate honesty and unselfishness Into
either a banker or a borrower must
he conceded,, hut dishonesty, wherever
found, should bo punished. It is as
true in banking as elsewhere that no
matter how. good the law, dishonest
and incompetent men can make it in-

effective. Good laws are essential. We
must strive for ever better ones, but
their enforcement will come only as
the public recognizes that it is a mat-
ter not of laws or codes alone but of
the men who administer them.

The Public's Part
Our people must bo brought to real-

ize that the welfare of our country de-
pends upon its banking, system, that
the strength of tho hanking system de-

pends upon tho public's faith and
understanding and the vast majority of
banks, because, of faithful service ren-
dered, even through the whole of this
general breakdown, had the right to
expect tho trust and confidence of the
people.

In every great catastrophe, no mat-
ter what its nature, no matter what Its
cause, someone nuis', be crucified, The
banker was this time selected.. In the
late yu s, political agitation started a
tirade against the railroads. Some rail-
roads may have done reprehensible
things, but the agitation became so
general and so violent as almost to
destroy one of the fundamental factors
in the progress of a country. Today
the same thing has been done to the
hanker. In spite of all that has hap-
pened, the fact remains that even most
of the banks which failed are paying
out infinitely better than are invest-
ments in almost anything else.

Dentisit's Daughter: "Well, dear,
have you asked father for my hand
yet?" ;:iV :; ,:' V:

Shy Suitor: "No. Every time I
step into his office I lose courage.
Today I allowed him to pull another
tooth-";- . t

Mr. Brown: "I've had a worrying
tinie with th insurance people. They
ask such awkward questions: They
even wanted to know the state of
my mind."

Mrs- - Brown: "How absured! I sup-
pose you left it blank"

Ship's Officer: "Oh. there goes eight
tells ; excuse me. it's my watch below."

The Lady: "My! Fancy your watch
striking as loud as that!"

"Say. Sandy, why did you have only
one of the twins photographed?"

"They: looked so much alike it was
no use to spend the money getting
pictures of both."

Ho Hushed uncomfortably, threw
himself down on the couch.

"Look 'lore. It's no good going on
fighting like 'this. At least you're de.
coir, about .Mother, and she's all I care
about rt ally mother and father- - I
don't jr,-- your jj;ini exactly, but"

It w..s intolei able. "1 have no game."
she ins,, and v. em to the closet. "I
don't have to stand being treated like
a criminal" S'ne dcpusiU lier small
suit raw oa tin' "l'n packing."

lie. - I ,od up. vi' I'o; "Not by
- n sight. ! i' i hink ni fun fin'"

it:- in !iki tbi ..u'd Iter think
a.ain."

gum;- v belong
In n She hi r
die.- r odd

,1: i: wi led
1 . d

Ol; 11 LI

0 n't k H w
"And '0l VY, II I'll tell

.,11 Mi hi to e.,, ph.; ng
your game" smiled " 're
m.iiii",. See-- "

"Married '.'"
"Iioa't worry, u'll unite s al

rom inv brutal tacks."
She ilu-he-

d. I'm not afraid of

"You've got no reason to be."
Suddenly Doris collapsed in a heap

of helpless laughter. Rocky looked at
her frankly. "What's so funny?"

"What is this all about?"
He sat down smiling ruefully. 'I'm

sorry. I guess I'm a little excited- My
point is simply that I haven't the face
to go downstairs and tell my father
and mother that I am not married U
you. They're crazy about you "

Doris' anger dripped away. "I am
'sorry. It's a rotten situation"

"Then help me."
"What can I do "
"Well listen." He "walked to the

window and looked out- (Josh, it's
beautiful out tonight. I don't mind
admitting that my family' wouldn't
have been nearly so pleased if" he
walked restlessly to the dressing tabic,
stared at himself in the mirrir. "(1 d,

I'm a fool." He turned at last to Doris
with a smile that was slightly be-

seeching. "Couldn't you possibly go
on pretending for a day or two
longer?''

Doris was amazed. "But I'm an

"Yes, but "
"But they've got to find out sooner

or later."
He noded gloomily. "I suppose HO.

The real Doris"
He looked at her skeptically. "You

still maintain that you don't know,
Well maybe you don't- But I'll say
this much :hat when Mother wroUi
how much she "liked my my wife, I
was never more surprised in my life,"

Doris stood with averted head.
"What will your wi!',. say when .she
finds out about me?"

Koeky looked at her sharply. "I.et'v
not discuss her .right now. The point"
is, I'm duo to walk downstairs with
you on my arm. It it they guessed
the truth there .would be a most unholy
bust-u- '

Doris shivered. "I can't go through
with it."

Rocky said. "Well then. I think
it's the best plan to go on pretending,"

"It isn't very easy."
"Well, we might as well be friends."

Rocky smiled. His face so like that
pictured friend of hers lighted up.
His white even teeth were a surprise.
As he spoke he put his arm around
Doris and lifted her to her feet.

Anger shook her. She jerked away.
"Is that your idea of being friends "

He put his hand across his mouth,
patted hi lips mockingly. They he
pretended to cough respectfully.

"My mistake."
"I don't like"

, "I know. I know."
Doris glared at him. "Y'ou know

what?"
"What you don't like."
"What's that, then '
"My attitude:"
"I wasn't going to say that at all.

She caught a glimpse of herself in tha
mirror. She hushed, her hair slightly
disheveled, but that dress the dress
did make her look nice. It steadied
her to see herself in it.

"I was going to say that I don't lik
to go down to dinner with a man who
has ,. ail wr n- r,a . ,

"You win. Its agreed, then, that
we're not going to give each other
away."

"Not tonight anyway."
They went down into the dining

!roVm. The candles on the tablt
beamed joyously. Mr. and Mr? Dtt
Val were full of a secret elation that
showed in the burning1 of Oscar's dark
eyes, and in the curve of Mrs. Du Val'k

NOTICE OF
Change in Prices

this is soiiiethmi aid
Oscar l'u Val with satisfaction, He
slipped behind Doris' chair with an
air of gay rivalry. Koeky held out lua
mother's chair gallantly.

Tile women seated themselves.
"Such soup," sighed Koeky "I

en't tasted anything: a.--' fcood as
. I'm- years--
You haven't been home lor yc.i Vi,"
I Oscar J)u Val. 'You arc a bad

iw that In- married it wi!! hi

y- e- Hi h:if he ones
good bi.y !ii aid"

e o Jo-'i- ll)i
III).

ub j, 'Haw'

i.

:b. in v

Memorial '.'

w want to
plan iiv:

!'1"" v. 1,,id-.- I"

to, ll'il V. Tb, for t be cil d- -

;lit. l ut. Adore "'.'"
. Wll kill g ;.! him re- -

llt'llll w i - ,vi,' ,oi! thai, he
illSOl, ( )sc was icing far ruin
el.ieai in alluding to the unborn chil-llor- is

I fii was so sensitive she hail
never mice inen'ioned the child to her
mot her-i- n law

ih oui you are always right, san
Mrs. Du Val disgustedly; Sh,. caught
Doris' embaiTcsscd eye- and .laughed
slightly, "lull should not live in New
York."

"No, no,'' said Rocky loudly- "Don't
vant to live in New York." Mis raisoi
voice gave such an odd effect that both
his parents stared at him in astonish-
ment. His face was red with the
effort he was making to keep up his
end of the conversation. "In fact,
we ve just aliout settled to live in
Larchinont. haven't we. Doris?"

"I.archmont !" echoed Doris in as
(mi- - hment.

"We saw such a dear little house
there," said Koeky, "perched .on tho
edge of the Sound. There were roses
growing round the door "

"I shoutd think the salt water woul
ruin them," said Oscar vardincally.

Doris laughed hysterically. The fish
was brought in and handed round
"Ah, said Koeky, "1 don't know when
I ve eaten such fish."

"The' last time y mi Were home, per
baps?" suggested Oscar.

"Ah .Doris- protect him." said Mrs
Du Val- "His lather will spoil the
beautiful homecoming with all his sar
casm anoui now long it. has hcen silica
we.hav,. seen Rocky."

"II,. deserves f'" said Doris sin
cerely.

"I course lie deserves it. lie. runs
away anil marries a beautiful wife
and does not even let his father
kiaiW " said O.scar morosely. "Then
he"'telephones and says, "(ill. by the
way. I have a wile- take eare-o- her
while I go to Kuropc. She is a wild
one that wife, so do not let her cot
away she might go down to the vil
lage and get drunk if you don't Watch
her very carefully.' Bah ! Such talk.
I to ll you there is something wrong
with that boy Rocky to say such things
about a beautiful young girl Iiko
Doris." "::-- "

Mrs. Du Val's voiei' niournecU
"Doris is :t beautiful young girl."

she looked a sly and secret tender-
ness at Doris. "So you have found a
house a nice little house in. Larch
mont. You did not tell me, Doris."

"No. I did not tell you "
Rocky spoke- "It's on tht. Sound.

It has gardens at the back "
"It sounds expensive," said ()scar

u Val. "rour business is looking up.
n'est-c- e pas?" His eyes gleamed
maliciously.

"It is too expensive for us, of
course." said Rocky. "It's just one of
our dreams, isn't it Doris "

"H'm" said Doris. i

"It is such a pity," said Mrs. Du
Val. ...

"What is such a pity?''
"That Doris should set her heart

on this nice little house, and she
shouldn't have it."

Doris' eyes were large with embar-
rassment. "No, that isn't it at all."

Mrs. Du Val's colorful voice sounded
'"aP a ow?: ut course,

Uscar. Now she is afraid that you
aiP going io give ner tnat nice mtie
hou-e- . The little house they have
picked out together. Isn't is true?"

"Hand in hand," said Rocky.
"Please don't say that-- "

"Doris," said Rocky, "was especially
fTazy about the eupids on the bath-
room ceiling, weren't you, Doris?"

"Of course I wasn't."
"Oh he tries to tease- - But all the
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DRY CLEANING
Due 1 Increased Costs in Operating Our Dry Cleaning
Department, the following Prices were put into ell k
Monday, September ith.

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
Dresses . .

(A small additional charge
dresses).

Suits and I'lain C
. . 0DC

will be made on diflicull

35cSponging and pressing suits and Plain
Dresses . . . . . . , . . ........... . . . . . . .

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER AT THESE PRICK.

ill

": '..'

;H"

!d

We have the largest and most Modernly equipped plant

in Waynesville all work done by experts and our

service is unsurpassed.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Waynesville Laundry, Inc.

Phone 205
't - - i,.

w d - w HMrmj&m


